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TI:iiMS or si I?s< IIU'TION. 
Hv mall, 1 y**r jM/# 
by znuil, »• months 
I!y m ill. :> mouths 1^0 
IU* lurtil, 1 month 
}{. currier, ;>f*r week 1,1  

,1. F. sTAlll.. I'roprietor. 

The irony of f.-itr i- -• •»-n in tin* deeap 
iration of Jos. B. Meyer, state oil inspec
tor. bytJov. Herried. for lobbying against 
the oil inspection bill. Tilt1 legislature 
killed the i>ill because it was not a good 
<>no and Mr. Herried officially killed Mr. 
Meyer because he thought the bill was 
not a good one and worked against it. 
In this instance the republican legisla
ture and Mr. Meyer were one; but Mr. 
Herried and Mr. Meyer were not one, 
and Mr. Herried cut Mr. .Meyer's official 
head otV. because the legislature has 
constituted (Jov. Herried an autocrat. 

by the governor with the consent of the 
supreme court. This commission will 
codify, compile and annotate the laws 
making Mich changes as are usually 
allowable in such cases, and will submit 
their work to the legislature of l'.HVJ. 
This code will then be enacted into law, 
with such addition and amendments as 
may bo thought desirable by the com
mission and the legislators. Fourteen 
thousand dollars was appropriated for 
the work, being for the compilers. 
tl.OtO for clerical assistance and S7.0tX> 
for printing. The books, when complet
ed. will cost not to exceed $'k 

Four cases of smallpox have been 
found at St. Joseph's convent. Ver
million, and strict i|uarantme measures 
adopted. 

The musical department at the state 
university. Vermillion, will put a troupe 
on the road to play and >ing in the prin
cipal cities of the state. President Drop
per- areompai ying them. 

At the meeting of the state board of 
charities and corrections at Sioux Falls 
this week, the new republican members 
Finnerud and Sehnaidt will be induct
ed into office and "the board organized 
fur the year. Ciov. Herried's latest ap
pointments under the autocrat bill 
Rice and Lavin have not yet organized 
for their raid on the board, but no doubt 
as so on as Attorney (Jeneral l 'yle fig
ures out a way by which he thinks he 
can manipulate the supreme court, he 
will lead Messrs. Hire and Lavin in an 
attack upon the constitutional members 
of tli' board. 

Henry Billett of Traverse county. 
Minn., who killed Louis Halvor-on at 
White Rock. Robert- county, this state, 
htst N'ovember. ha- been sentenced to 
ten years in tie penitentiary by Judge 
Campbell of Aberdeen. It wa* a case 
of deliberate shooting some time after a 
• riarn-1 and the verdict is very unsatis 
factory at the scene of the deed, as peo
ple there think the sentence ought to 
liave been for life. 

It is claimed that the bill for the es
tablishment of libraries in rural or 
school districts pa»scd near the close of 
the -es-ion. It provides that the coun
ty tren-urer shall retain each year ten 
e. r capita of the school population 
of e;t< h district and that this money 
shall ir.t to tie- support of The libraries. 
Thee .iniry superintendent, county au
ditor. superintendents of city schools 
ami principal* of village schools are 
mad-- a county library board to prepare 
lists from which books shall be selected, 
and to exercj-e other necessary general 
-upervi-ion. The clerk of the school 
district i- made the librarian and ar
rangement* are made for the exchange 
of libraries between districts and town 
-hips. 

Judge Jones has granted a new hear 
ing in the McClellan estate ease of Sioux 
Falls and the suit will hare to be tried 
all over again. 

T h e  returning volunteer regiments 
from the I'hilppines do not bring horrn 
all the Miner county boy* by any means 
Orman O.-bon. formerly of Howard, ha? 
accepted a position in the schools a? 
teacher, at a salary of |80 per month for 
the straight twelve months, including a 
two months' vacation each year. Robert 
Wells, another Miner county boy, ha-
xwured a place in the <|uartermaster's 
department, while Vernon Bennett has 
accepted a place on the police force. 
Albert  fforne.  another Dakota boy has  

secured a good position in the custom 
house at Manila. 

An Holiest Medicinr for La v»rl|»|H», 
(ieorge \Y. Waitt. of South Gardiner. 

Me. pays: "I have had the worst 
cough, cold, chills and grip and have 
taken lots of trash of no account but 
profit to the vender. Chamberlain's 
L'ough Remedy is the only thing that 
has done any good whatever. 1 have 
used one bottle of it and the chills, cold 
and grip have all left me. 1 congratu
late the manufacturers of an honest 
medicine.' For sale by all druggists. 

When you are bilious, us* those 
famous little pills known as DeWitt's 
Little Early Risers to cleanse the liver 
and bowels. They never gripe. 

COOK IT ODKE. 

DECORATION DECLINED. 

Lord Roberts Returns the Order of the 
Black Eagle With Thanks. 

Berlin. March 12.—Court circles 
wore startled by the news that Lord 
Roberts had "thankfully returned" to 
Emperor William the insignium of the 
Black Eagle, conferred on him during 
the kaiser's visit to England. 

This is the first instance in history 
of this famous order that its insig-
ninni has been returned to the donor. 
It is also the first instance that the 
customary announcement of such a 
high distinction was omitted in the 
Reichsanzeiger. the official court 
paper. 

Lord Roberts advances as a reason 
for his action the persistent unfavor
able comment in the German press 
following the bestowal of the honor, 
which is the most celebrated and cov
eted order in Europe. 

KILLED BY WHITECAPS. 

New Jersey Farmer Beaten to Death 
for Ill-Treating His Family. 

Trenton, X. J., March 1 2 . —Thomas 
Applegate, a farmer of Extonvi'ie. 
near here, was ducked and beaten by 
whiteeaps some weeks ago am! 
threatened with death if he did not 
cease ill-treating his family. He did 
not reform. 

Now he has been found dead, lying 
in his barn with his head crushed in. 
An iron bar lying near evidently had 
been the weapon with which he was 
struck down. There had evidently 
bet n a severe struggle and Ihcre is 
little doubt that vigilants called. 

DOWN EAST. 

W. H. Buhl Writes of His Impress
ions in Eastern Cities Sights 

In and Around New York 
The West the Best. 

BAD FOR AMERICAN TRADE. 

Russian Control of Manchuria Would 
Wipe It Out, 

New York. .March 12.—'The Ameri
can Asiatic association of this city 
has received the following cablegram 
from the American association of 
China, the latter being a body com 
posed of American merchants In the 
«itv of Shanghai: 

Russian control of Manchuria in-
i-uresi extinction of American trade. 
Vigorously protest acminst Rus.so-Cbi-
neso agreement." 

Ottf townsman, W. H. Buhl who went 
east some time ago to rejoin his father 
writes THE DAILY LEAI>KK that he is 
enjoying himself seeing the sights of 
the large cities of the east--New Ydrk, 
Jersey City and Newark. All sorts of 
ferries ply between the former cities at 3 
ceuts a fare. The sights of ocean liners, 
Statue of Liberty, etc, in New York 
harbor were line. The cities are filled 
with factories, and what people call a 
store there is about the size of a barber 
shop here. They call half an acre of 
ground a farm, raise a few carrots, 
celery, parsnips and such like, and think 
themselves independent. They boast of 
saving money on $•"> a week while paying 
SW.fiO for board. New York requires 
LlHXUXtO pounds of potatoes daily, much 
of them coming from Scotland, though 
not as good as those raised in this 
country. Vessels unload artichokes from 
Algiers, w hile out west we feed them to 
the hogs. The market places of New-
York are a curious sight. Frog legs, the 
best of which come from Canada, are 
plenty. Of eggs 'J.ltiO.OOO arc used daily 
in New York, and most of them, the 
merchants say, come from the west 
«lti®igh you can see eggs unloaded nt 
the wharves daily from ships arriving 
from Spain Italy and China. Most of 
the butter conies from Minnesota, Iowa 
and Illinois. Without being aware of 
the fact, however, many a New Yorker 
its down to a meal that has with few ex

ceptions come from a foreign land. 1 
have seen both the good and the bad of 
New York and can say that our western 
cities are far ahead of the eastern, pro
gressively and morally. The west is 
purity itself compared with this. I have 
visited the Five Points House of In
dustry where I lived for three years and 
they were glad to see me; also the New 
York juvenile asylum where my brother 
spent two years of his boyhood. I hope 
soon to be with you again for there is no 
place like the west. 

Eugene J. Hall, the po«t and 
publisher, says that one dose of Folev's 
Honey aud Tar restored his voice when 
hoarM'iiess threatened to prevent his 
lecture at Central Music Hall. Chicago. 
Nothing else as good. 

CllKls. Srm TZ. 

Headache often results from m dis
ordered condition of the stomach and 
constipation of the bowels. A dose or 
two Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tabh ts will correct these disorders and 
cure the headache. Sold by all 
druggists. 

Clarno Items. 
Special corfepjiocdence ol The Daily Louder. 

The oyster supper at the creamery 
Friday evening proved a great succe--
for the ball players and well repaid thein 
for their efforts. The receipt-; were 

The (iood Templars have rcorgatiiz 
and meet every Tuesday evening in 
-chool house No. (3. 

L. C. Kellstrom and bride, nee Hilda 
Anaberg. arrived from Hudson, S. I >., 
Wednesday, and took up housekeeping 
at his farm four miles south of Clarno. 

The M. W. A. of Clarno expect to 
build a hall in the near future. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Mc( lost 
their five months' old boy last Thursda; 
evening. The funeral was held at tin 
home Saturday. Kev. Richards of JMon 
trose conducting the services. 

Maud McLellan. who has been Ten 
sick with la grippe, is much improved. 

Cl.AK.NO JBfcLl.K 

TO SPEND FIVE MILLIONS. 

Great Northern to Improve Roadbed 
on Western End. 

Tacoma. Wash.. March 12 -Chief 
Engineer Stevens of the l.reat North
ern announces that his company will 
this vear make permanent .mprove-
ments on its roadbeds costing at 

least $5,000,000. 
The main line from Spokane to the 

Cascade mountains will be widened 
and rehallasted. Wooden trestles 
and bridges throughout the state will 
be replaced with steel structures. 

The contract for the construction of 
the Great Northern passenger depot 
at Spokane has been awarded to Tim 
Reardon of St. Paul. 

iiw'« Till*. 
We offer one hundred dollars reward 

for any case of catarrh that cannot be 
eured bv Hall's Catarrh Cure. 
F. .1. Cheney A* Co., Props.. Ioledo. I). 

We, the undersigned, have known r . 
J.Cheney for the last l."> vears. and 
believe him perfectly honorable it 
business obligations made by 
firm. 
West & Trux, 

Toledo, t). , 
Walding. Kinnan A' Marvin. Wholesale 
Pruggists. Toledo, O. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
and acts directlv on the blood and 
mucous  surfaces of the system. Price 
T.'t cents per bottle. Sold by all drug
gists. Testimonials free. 
" Hall's Family Pills are the best. 

A <ioo»l Cimjfli M«'«licu»o.ror Children. 
"1 have no hesitancy in recoinmeiid-

ii g Chamberlain's Cough reined*," sayt 
V. P Moran. a well known and populai 
baker, of Petersburg. \ a, "We ha\< 
given it to our children when troublet 
with bad coughs, also whooping coughs, 
and it has always given 
perfect satisfaction. It WHS recom
mended to me by a druggist as the best 
cough medicine for children as it con
tinued no opium or other harmful drug.'" 
sold by all druggists. 

all 
their 

Wholesale Druggists. 

Like Oliver Twist's, children ask for 
uiore when given One Minute Cough 
Cure. Mothers endorse it highly for 
croup. It quickly cures all coughs and 
colds and everythroat and lung trouble. 
It is a specitic for grippe ami asthma 
and has long been a well known remedy 
for whooping cough. 

COOK A' ODKE. 

<lie:ip inrum**. 
Many a man has been insured against 

Hright's disease, diabetis. of other 
dangeroup ailments by a fifty cent bot
tle of Foley's Kidnes Cure. 

ClIBIK. ScHL'TZ. 

Ttotice to Creditors. 
of Kniri'l"-Tt UiilliraiKHiii, dcivum-d. 

N " i i c « »  n *  t i e r e l i y  u i v f u  l > y  t h e  u n d e r * « • > -
itnx t»f the entitle of rt « oil bran eon. 

d> < <1. to the rrrditor* <>f ai.<l a 1 persons tut* 
ii.tr against the drcciteei!, to <*xh tu: 
Mifin. with "he voucher*, uttliiii four 
nnptith* it tier the first puMicntion of this noti.'r. 
to !!n- sun) I'xcrntrix nt her home on mtrtlc'uHl 
junrter ct ion t>. township, let range 51, in the 
-.'•uitv of I.tike, son tli Dakol*. 

listed Mtreh 11th, l'»M 
i \ '  her mark » LIZ K (JI" LBH %NSON, 

Executrix of the Kstate of Euuehet: tt'iibraiison, 
OecettM'rt. 

Ifuron di-patch. U: The office of 
public examiner has been turned over 
by (ica. Maris Taylor of this city to his 
suceessos, II. N". Cooper of Canton, who 
is now here preparing to transfer the 
oflice to Canton. For several months to 
come General Tt?ylor will be occupied in 
the settlement of the affair- of the 
building and loan company at Aberdeen. 

The'codification bill as finally passed 
provides for the appointment of a com
mission of throe lawyer**, to be appointed 

Demand Thirty Centa an Hour. 
Toledo, ()., March 12.—The carpen

ters' union of this city, with a mem 
hershij) of l.ooo, have made a demand 
for Do cents an hour and an fc-hour 
day. They announce that the new 
schedule must go into effect May 1 or 
:aey will strike. 

MC. C. C." on Every Tablet 
Every tablet of Cascarets Candy 

Cathartic bears the famous C. C. C. 
Never sold in bulk. Look for it and 
accept no other. Beware of fraud. 
All druggists, 10c. 

Prof. Ivison, of Lonaconing, Md., 
Buffered terribly from neuralgia of the 
stomach and indigestion for thirteen 
years and after  the doctors failed to 
cure him they fed him on morphine. A 
friend advised the use of Kodol Dys
pepsia Cure and after taking a few 
bottles of it he sa\H. "It has cured me 
entirely. I can't Bay too much for 
Kodol Dyspepsia <3ure." It digests, 
what villi eat. 

OOOK & l)»m. 

KiwHes anew the tire of youth. It's 
the head that, works. rlhe main spring 
of life. lioeky Mountain Tea made by 
Madison Medicine Co. .'{o cents. 

FRANK SMITH. 
8e« that De-J'»'i f-"*t the original 

Witt s Witch Hazel Salve when you ask 
for it, The genuine is a certain cure for 
piles, sores and skin diseases. 

COOK & OW;K, 

Hobert il. Watts, of Salem, M'>.. 
writes: "I have b^n troublet! with 
kidney disease for the la*t five years and 
have doctored with all the* leadiag 
plnsicians and have tried nil remedies 
suggested without any relief. Finally I 
tried Foley's Kidney Cure and less than 
two bottles completely cured me and I 
am sound anil well." 

Cuius. Sriii'Tz. 

Orland Items. 
S^»cl«l rorrejiondence of The Dally Leader. 

The debate at the Westaby schiiol 
hotHc.  March S .  on the question.  I j e .  

solved. that Mrs. Nation is her course of 
saloon smashing is  not  just if ied,  wa-de 

cided in the affirmative, after a spirited 
discussion. For program, Friday e?, 
ning. March 17, there will be a series of 
talks on the different branches of farm 
ing by farmers of the locality, in addi 
tion to numbers of recitation and song. 
The Jolly Fartuur* band will furnish the 
music. 

Last Wednesday's debate at the Mc 
Gillivray school house settled the que-
tion that the United States has pro
duced men of greater influence than has 
Europe, in the affirmative, besides haf-
ing an entertaining program otherwise. 
The question for the next meeting is, 
Resolved, that the democratic princi 
pies of this government are fast being 
superseded by those of autocratic form. 
Miss Doolittle is leader of the aflirmn 
tivc side and Ml>. 1J. A. McGillivray of 
the negative. 

The climate HMHIM to lie *0 changing 
that South Dakota has much Florida 
weather. So wonder land is so rapidly-
advancing. .Judging by the past twenty 
years, South Dakota in the next twenty 
will become a veritable garden and its 
people will then be living under the 

I***? aud cireutu 
stances. 

Notii-e to Uflativew on I'etitian for LHtere of 
Unurtlituiship. 

State of South Dakota, county of Lake. In 
• iiunty court. In tin- matter of tli" uuiiriinn-hip 
>>f I.ila A. Winter, minor rliild of Mary K. Winter, 
l:it>' of I.:tke roiinty, South Dakota, deceased. 
Notice for postiii,; ' of H|>|du':ttiou for Iwt. rr 
of iviarilian?-hiii. The ptate of South Dakota 
fend* lrreetin_' to all |>er-niiH interested in the 
L'lisrdiansliiii of I.ila A. Winter, minor child of 
Mary K, \4'ii.ter, late of Mid county, decease.!. 
Notice jJ hereby iriven, that .Mae Mdtillh ray 
and l.ils A. Winter ha\e tiled vwth the clerk of 
this- court a petition jirayine that letter# of i_'nar-
di uirhip of I.ila A. Winter, minor child of Mart 
K. Winter, decayed, he ir-ued to Norman D 
Mi l.illivrtiy, mid tli it llmrsdiiv. th«* 1 Ith day of 
Mart h. A. D. Hill, .it in o'clock a. m. of --in! 
day, lieinir it day of a regular term of tins court, 
to wit: of ths Mar'h term, A. D. at liie 
oflice of the jlldL'e, in the I.niinoii-Cook Itlock, in 
Madi-oii, in the county of Luke, and state of 
South Dnkotit, has l»-en pet for hearing said peti
tion, when and where any person interacted may 
appeartind show cause why the said petition 
should not l»*.granted. 

Datad March ith, 1!«>1. 
WM.MctiKATH, 

•Iwlgeof the I'uilUtv Court. 
Attest: I M. f'HBsTOX. 

(Seal.) i*|»Tk of Court. 
K.L.tMil'KK, 

Attorney for Petitioner*. 

PONT TOBACCO SPIT 
a n d  S M O K E  
YourLifeaway! 

Voa can be cured of any form of tobacco IIMHK 
easily, foe ma<lo well, strong, magnetic, full of 
new life and vigor t>y taking HO-TO-BAO, 
that makes weak men strong. Many Rain 
t en  pounds  in  t en  days ,  ove r  BOO.OOO 
cured. All druggist*. Cure guaranteed. ISook-
let and advice I'KKK. Address STERLING 
REMEDY CO., Chicago or New York. 437 

THE 

COAL 

SEASON 

IS AT HAND. 

Order first-class grades 
of Hard and So&imm the 
Hyde Elevator. 

WM. FINTZEL, 

Agent 

CITY 

MEAT MARKET, 

JOHN 80IIULTZ Proprietor, 

Keep constantly on hand a full 

Hue of 
u • 

Fresh am Girei n 

Fifb, fowl and Game IK WAI6D. 

Effan avenue. 

m i  r t  1  n u n  

JUST A WORD ABOUT 

PERFUMES. 

We have for Easter a line unequaled in the city. \ye 

a specialty of Solon Palmer's goods, the best in America,^ 
lew ol the more delicate odors are ' A 

ROSE LEAVES, GARLAND OF ROSSS, HELWm*0pE 

GARLAND OF VIOLETS, PALO ALTO PINK. LILAc 

CARNATION PINK, CRAB APPLE BLOSSOM, 
also a line ol Toilet Waters to beautily the complexion. Y 

would be surprised to see our line ol DENTRIFICES, roil* 
Creams, Dental Soaps and Powders. Give us a call. et 

•COOK & ODE®. 
•MHIIMN 

I CHAS. B. KENNEDY, J. H. WILLIAHSON, 
Vice Preside,^ 

CHAS. B. KENNEDY, 
President. 

T H E  H A D I S O N  

State Bank 
fladlsoii, S. D. 

Farm Loans LovA/?st 
. URATES**-
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Her Only Regret 
Mn. Pea body Had Paawd Thrnafk 

lb* Moat TrylttK Kiprrlrnrr of 
H«r I.lfe lie fore Sh* Found 

« lleme<ly for All 
Wuman't 111*. 
• 

Nobody who sees Mrs. M.iryX* 
Peabodv, of 42 Water Street* 
Haverhill, Mass., to-day will lind 
it easy to believe that she hat 
passed her 6,vl year and has en
dured more suffering than come® 
to the ordinary l<»t of women. 
How che regained health and 
happiness is best told in her ova 
words. She says: M s. Mary it. i<rabody. 

"'lA*t winterI fh* prlj. u hsch U'ft my f?H*m all run 
flown, I H!SO mfTtrrd from F.-MAIE WI'AKNC.1 ami iriHitilpa jwcullur to 
woni<-n. I had no fUrrjigtn hikI no nmMtl.ui. My frinn<lH <ll.| n«>t llil'ik 
lofct I moxiUX 11v* an«l I ua$ afraiil ttint I wan njj t nto roimuin|>tlon. 

"I re.-a:i.>,l Hie t.# n»>r,t that I^r.Wliilnins I'mk I'llla for I'ttl.-
hill <lnn« nit In a foriutr IlitieKx, and .lul v I tiocnn taklUK 
1 hfy did not iiic. 1 u>>*nl | . .>xr» n( tliem and front# 
total wre.'k I wan inailrsa h«a!th.v woman. My only rrKr<-t la thai I did 
not know of I)r. VS UllMtns' I'lnk I * 111 m for l'ai«« IVopli! wlirn 1 liad tb* 
change of life. I am now «m, .,vim; th« I .-KT of healtli. rat lioartlly and 

. ' ' in"1" v—al1  , lue  ,0  l , r  U ' ilium-' rink I'lllH for I 'nle IVople. 
i.. ,.-' ,- r.e." r®. l , l ,^n-v my case 1 hat I do not curt* t<» li»n 

to writ* iu* 
I'BAUOUV. 

Nubicrlbed and sworn to h#for» mm thla flrnt dny of Haptemt>rr. 
THOMAS W. QPINBY, Jmitre of the iVaor. 

a u Y J ' ! . ' f ^ ' o r  I " * 1 '  I ' ^ o p l #  a r # »  a n  u n f a t l l n j r  a p « ^ l f l e  f o r  a u d i  
I 'arriai paralvaia, St. Vltiia* dance, aciatl'*, 

tatu.nnfth»r i ,nr !'• »i"adiM'ht. tlin aft».r of the (trip. P»ll'l-
ilia w fcSS?*nd BMliuW o t  

—I .1 . ." l ,T -v /• l t. s  *"°"1 >•<>• ease that I do not « 
pat)llftned luit I will gladly auiwcr any woiuau who rarm 
•toouttha autijecL" MAKV AI. P 

Look for this 
trade mark 

on every 
package. 

DR WILLIAMS' 
I N K  |  

E 

Sold by all 
druggists, SO 

gents per box ; 
six boxes, t* $0. 

EOPLE £ 
————^M?—fPIC'NE COMPANY' N. *. 

FRED KURTH 

Dealer in 

WIHES, UQIIORS, 

CIGARS. 

8t«p in and try a glass of the 

famoua JOHN GUND B«er 

PON'T Be FOOLCDI 
Take the genuine, •riglaal 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TCA 
Mada only by Madiaon McdW 
cine Co., Madiaon, Wla. H 
keepa you wall. Our trada 

•" each pactum. 

"*• ** ww <iny> 

<£W£ 

THE RI6HT THING TO PUT ON. 
(Binson's Plaster Is Pain's Master. 

From ili« natural impulse to "j u* 'n^ 
tiling on'' a painful *j>ot all aj<pli1:1  l l t l* 
for the relief of pain have arisen-

'J he most aticeoMful have ev<!rl ,<* rn  1 '1 '  
tiee* or jilaBterw, and the bvst of tb« -* l '  
lieiiaou'a Porous Planter. A 

other haa anything lik* 
power as a rurutive iigent; it in hitfl'b' 
feientifieally inedieuteii, aiid it* btuI1  , i r  

ie a<lvan<-eil y«»ar by year. , 1, 
I 'se Henson'M 1'laa'ter for cough*, r '  

cheat di.s^aaut, rhcumatiain, grip, 
kidney 1 rouble, iaine bai'k, »nd t»tlior « 
insula that make Winter • aeasoii of 
i '>g *nd dun^er. It relieve# uu«i tUr i '  
quicker than any other reined v. 

J)o not aecopt Capaieuui, Htren^'tli'1"'^ 
or Itelludonna planters in place of 
m they ]MtsM<f*a none of it* curative l'°wa '  
Insist on having the genuine. # 

'J he people of every civilized | ! l.. 
teatitied for venrs to the •niMH-lstM yA '  
of Henai.n'a I'laatcra; and pliyfij1 '  
and druggisth of thin country h»v« r » r  

<h«in worthy «»f public confidence. ^ 
In oflli in| ciiiiinarisoiia with othcrf, " , 

•on a I'lasifrs have beeti honored 
I'ft.'/.firf liigh' st awards. 

1'»r anl». | ,v H | |  (Iruggixta, or we w"' T. 
l" lv  I"'Hiage mi any number ordered i" 

iiited Slates on the receipt of 6<*. 
A< < ept in> imitation or wibHtitute. ^ ̂  

tteaburjr & Joluuson, Mfg. Cbomi« t8 '  * 

null >*rrup. 'I'a»t«*« 


